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Newsbrief

Anrbassadors of fbur couutries and High Commissioners-designate of three countries to Bangladesh
separatel)' presentecl their respective credentials to President Md. Abdul Hamid at Bangabhaban in Dhalia
vestercla,r. Welconring the Envoys to Bangladesh, the President said, Bangladesh's tbreign policy attaches
irnportance to bilateral and fiiendly relatior"rs with all. President's Press Secretary Joynal Abedin told the
nu\\ sr))urr rllel tlrc lllecl inlts.

Prirne Miuister Sheilih Hasina called upon the countryrnen to take into consideration l3angladesh's
nrassil'e developrnent in the last l4 years. The Prinre Minister made the remarks rvhile inaugurating ll
clevelopnrent schemes at a function at Ramna Batamul in Dhaka yesterday,.joining virtually'fl'orn lter ofllcial
rcsidcncc Ganabhaban.

Prinre Minister Sheil<h Hasina u,ill irraugulate the tladitional Arnar E,kushey Book Fair-2023 on
I:iangla Acaderny and Suhlarvardy Udyan prenrises on its traditional date of the trrst day of Februaly tlris year'

alier a tlrree-1,s3r'interval. Bangla Acaderry Director General Poet Mohammad Nurul Huda told tlris at a press

confcrenoc at Bangla Academy yesterday.

Road 'l'ranspoft aud Bridges Minister Obaidul QLrader said, BNP has started road march afier losing
its u'av in politics. He said this rvhile addressing a peace rally orgarrised by Dhal'a South City unit ol'Arl'anri
Leasuc: in tl'otrt of its central oftlce at Bangabandhu Avenue in the capital l,esterclay.

Infbrrration and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahnrud said, steps rvill be taken to prevenl anti-
state news publishing on online platfbrms as the govemment has a plan to this end. The Mirrister said this
u,hile leplyiug to a question of .latiya Parly Lawmaker Md. MLrjibul Haqr-re in the queslion-ans\vel sessiorl ilr

Parl ianrent yesterday.

lnf orrration and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahtnud said. SLrnday's Awatni l-eague public rally
in [ta-jshahi r,vas l2 to [4 times bigger than BNP's one.The Minister told reporlers replying to a cluery after
exchanging viervs rvith the newly elected Managing Committee Members of .latiya Press Club at ureetiug
lciorn ol'lris Ministry at Secretariat yestelday.

Agricr"rltr-rre Minister Dr. Md.Abdur Razzaque said, the Centre for Policy Dialogue is r,vorking to bring
a spc'cific political party to power. He said this while exchanging views with.jor"rrnalists at his Ministry in the
Secrctaliat yesterday after a meeting on the progress of the increasing exporl of agricultural ;lroclucts.

Eclucatiorr Minister Dr. Dipu Moni said. the present Arvami League govenlrnent rtever clid and will
rrot clo anl,thing against lslarn. She said this while responding to questions ofjournalists at Rajshahi University

1,esterda1,.

Latv. Justice and Parliatnentary AfTairs Minister Anisul HLrq said. the government of Plirre Ministcr
Sheilih Hasina is very,sincere about protecting hurran rights and it is ready to provicle all kincls of sLrpporl in
this regalcl. l'he Minister said this u,hile holclirtg discussiort witlt a delegation o1- National llLrrnan Riglrts
Cornrnission l]angladesh. led bv its Clhairnran Dr. I(amal Uddin Ahmed at his ollice in Dhal<a l,esterdav.

Raihvay Minister Md. Nr"rrul Islam Sujan said, 55 percent constructiou r.vork of Bangabandhu Sheihlr
Nlulib Railw'a-v Bridge has been conrpleted. He said this while talking to repofters after visiting the east side
ol' the bliclge construction pro.ject yesterday.

State Minister tbr Polver, Energy and Mineral Resources Nasrul Harnid said, the governrnent has flxecl
a target to generate 2600 megarvatts of electricity this year. The State Minister said tlris replying to a query
u'hich rvas tabled by'treasr"rry bench Lalvmaher Morshed Alam in the Jatiya Sangsacl yesterdal,.

The International Monetary FLrnd yesterday gave the tinal approvalto Bangladesh's $4.5 billion loan
proposal in a development that is expected to calm the jitters surrounding the health of the country's econorry.
Thc decision carre at a nreeting of the IMF's executive board at Headquafters in Wasl-rington DC'.
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Mexico rvants to expand trade relations lvith Bangladesh as both the countries see great poterrtials in

the automobilc, pharmaceuticals, chernical and FinTecl"r sectors. Irederico Salas Lotfe, Ambassador of the

E,rrbassy of Mexico in Ner.v Delhi, India expressed such interest during a meeting with Mostofa Azacl

ChowdhLrry Babu, Senior Vice President of the Federation of Bangladesh Chan-rbers ol Conrrrrerce arrcl

Inclustry at its ofllce in Dhaka yesterday.

'l'lre expansion and modernisation works of all B airporls - international and dornestic - in the countr']'"
involving Tk 350 billion. rvill be completed by the end of the current year. Civil Aviation ALrthoritl, o1'

Bangladesh Chairman Air Vice Marshal M Matidur Rahman told this to reporters at his ofl-ice in the capital
yesterday.

F'our dengue patients were hopitalised in differents parts of the country and Bangladesh recorded 1l

ne\\r cases of Covid-19 in a day. Directorate General of Health Services issr-red a press release in this regard
yesteldal,.

The prinre irrdex of the Dhaka Stock Exchange -rvent dou,n by 9.49 points or 0.15 percent to 6.278.84.
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